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This memorandum of underst*nding is m*de on thelgth d*y af February 2021

between

United Technologies,_ Sales & Cl1ip level Service, Powerpet, Eluru-534007, A.p
herein afler called the l=rst party on th-e one part

And

Sir C. R. Reddy College for Women, Eluru herein a*er called the second party
on other pan.

The second party has enrclled with the first parly for collection, transparting and
disposal of e-waste generated by the second party in their college. Whereas, both the
parties feit it is desirable and nesessary tc have the t*rms and conditions agreed upon
put in writing. Now, therefore indenture is made as shown beiow.

1. Shall ensure regular lifting of all iterns of "e- 
.Waste", 

as defined under relevant
Act and Rulesmadetheirunder, &nm the premises of the second patty on a
regular basis. It includes computers, mainframes, monitors, printers, scanners,
compact discs (CDs), the first party, after proper enrolment and complying with
the procedures by the second party copiers, calculators, battery cells, csllular
phones, fax machines, medical apparatus, refrigerators, and air conditioners and
such other general items.

2. The flust party will provide collection bins bags with bar coding on payment
bases to the second party and it shall be the responsibilify of the second party to
ensure collection of e-Waste generated in their premises in the binsibags by
their own staff'and get them sealed and kept at a particular spot as identified by
both the parties to enable the collection of the sarne by the staff of the first
party.

3. The first part-v or their nominee will issue a proper receipt or acknowledgement
of lifting of e-Waste from the premises of second party regularly to be counter
signed by the second party or their nominee. While implementing bar-coding
digitai manifest rvill be maiied to the second party.



4. The second parly shall make payment of prescribed charges for the services
rendered by the first parly on a yearly basis. This charge is liable for the
revision by the first parfy in consultation with Andhra Pradesh Pollution
Conkol Board (APPCB) technical committee and wili be intimated in advance
to the second party. The payments have to be rnade in the first week of, the
oommencement of the frnancial year.

It shall be the sole responsibility' of the second party to obtain authorization
from APPCB after which only the first parly q,'ill start collection of e-Waste.

Both parties shall ensure confornity with all norms, rules and procedures as
prescribed from time to time by the appropriate (Govt, or other competent
authorities as both the parties share a joint i'espcnsibility to help for the
protection of environment Iron hazardous e-waste generated in the premises.

Any or all terms and conditions in this memorandum can be amended or
rnodified at any time i.vith the mutual consent of both the parties at any time.ln
witness whereof the parties here to set their hands to this memorandum of
understanding on the lgodday of February ZA7J"

This Agreementwill be valid for 3 years of term until it is expressly tenninated by either
Pafty on mufually agreed terms, during which period United Teehnologies, Sales & Chip
level Service, Por,n'erpet, Eluru-534aa7 the Second ?arty, as the case may be, will take
effective steps for implementation of this MOU.
Both Parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the

event of Termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations

,4u tharized Signatories :

Principal Unitetl Teclrnologies

Fowerpef ,Eluru,

Eluru District

Andhra Pradesh-534{ifi 7

5.

6.

7.

sir C. $ir&l$f, fil{Fffff$} {urel|,o m e n

Yatluru, Eluru €LURU

Eluru District,
Andhra Pradesh-S34907

rlnclpel



Ganapathi & Co
Satrampadu, f,luru-534007

P. Sravanth: +91-9550723789

M E 1vf OR ANIILI,M t) F .tiN DERSTAN DI NG

This memorandum of understanding is made on the 10tb day of August 2021between

Ganapathi & Co, Satrampadu, E1uru-534007, A.P herein after called the first party on the first
palt

And

Sir C. R' Reddy College for women, Eluru here in after ealled the second parfy- on other part.

The second party has enrolled with the flrst party for collection, kansporting and disposal of
solid waste generated by the seccnd parry in their college. Whereas, both the parties felt it is
desirable and necessar-v to have the terms and conditions agreed upon put in writing. Now,
therefore indentlre is maete as shown below.

MOU witness as follows

This MOU is intended to create a synergic alliance between Sir C. R. Reddy College Fgr
women & Ganapathi & Co, Satrampadu, Eluru for recycling the solid waste, which is a vital
element in the protection cf environment.

l.Definitiong r

a) Waste Paper: discarded paper including card board, newspaper, magazines,
shreaded papers, old office records etc.

b) Plastic: Water Bottles, Polythene sheets, carry bags. Pet bottles, CPVC materiai etc.

c) Metai waste :Iron scrap, condemned iron and other metals

d)Designated Day: A Day at the end af the semester agreed between the parties.



Sir C.R. Reddy College for women

Cr:ntact Perscn P.Sailaja

Designation Principai

Land line Number a88n-x119?

Day for pick Preferabie week
end Time

Friday

lOAM

2. Fick up.Locations:

3. Quality and quantity

a) Material should be free from food particles, without any contamination

of garbage, municipal waste or any item which are detrimental.

b)Minimum required quantity is 300Kgs

4. Roles and responsibilities of Sir c.R. Reddy college for women, Eluru.

a) Sir CRR COPS shall identifi, the quanturn of waste paper and plastic

generated at various locations in the campus

b) Sir C. R. Reddy College for women COPS would store the wastepaper and
plastic and informs to TINITED TECHNOLOGIES SALES & CHIP LEVEL
SERVICE to pick upon mutually agreed schedule.

c) Sir C. R. Reddy College for women COPS agrees to appoint M.Krishna as its
representative to coordinate on various Activities identified in MOU and notif,y
Ganapathi & co, Satrampadu, ELUR"U within one month of any change in
responsibility

d) Sir C. R" Reddy College for women COPS needsto allocate for itself

sufficient covered storage pace for keeping the material safe.

e) A sale invoice in the name of the kl/s.Ganapathi & Co, Satrampadu, ELTIRU
shall be issued with local applicabie YAT to enable faster payment from
Ganapathi &Co, Satrampadu, Eluru lnvcice will be sent by post/ courier to the
address given in this MOU, within two days from the date of collection of
material Long with tlie copies of the weighment slips.



Payment rvill be processed within two weeks from the date of receipt of the

invoice along with gate pass and weighment slip.

Role and responsibilities of Ganapathi & Co, Sakampadu, Eluru

Payment Options:

a) In considerations for enabling Ganapathi &Ca, Satrampadu, Eluru to pick up the

materials from Sir C.R. Reddy College for Women , Ganapathi &Co Satrampadu, Eluru

shall pay to

Sir C.R. Reddy College for women, the consideration amcunt based on weight recorded @Rs

7?- (Rupees Seven)per Kg caftoon Boxes, shredding Paper, Old Newspaper, 01d N'[agazine, O1d

office records Dustbin Paper@ Rs S/-(Rupees Eight) per Kg for dry waste, plastic waste

@Rs4l(Rupees Four) per Kg, Metal waste@RS15/-(Rupees Fifteen) per Kg etc. Payouts

will be done to Sir C. R. Reddy College fcr women after collection of the materials.

b) Ganapathi &Co, Satrampadu, Eluru will make necessary an:angements for collecting the

waste paper,

Plastic & metai waste Transporting to its godown.

c) Ganapathi & Co, Satrampadu, Eluru

Shall not use or disseminate ary confidential information printed on the waste paper if the

waste paper is not properly shredded by Sir C. R. Reddy College for Women and the

information is legible
This Agreement wiil be valid for 3 years of term until it is expressly terminated by either Party on

mutually agreed terrns, during which period Ganapathi &Co, Satrampadu, Eluru the Second Parfy,

as the case may be, will take effective steps for implernentation pf this MOU.

Both Parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the event of

Termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations

Day of lOth AugustZAZir has affixed their signature to collaboratively work together"

principat I't\
Sir C.

Vatluru, Eluru

Eluru District,
Andhra Pra.desh-534007

Ganapathi & Co" Satrampadu

Eluru,

Eluru District

Andhra Pradesh-534007
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